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The champeen marches on'is
Till. at Ihe zenith,bli' me!' Eis-IT!
Doy'
nni .ff the world bows to the Boshter
sPoce
thro'
ethergrams
Night speeds

On

ftt";r"fout
'Otli demondin' terms'

Relentless nigger Night crawls

thro' the ropes'

Advoncin' grimly on the quokin' Doy'.
'igh-noon 'oPes'
Wt o." noisy push, shorn of their
comin' fray'
Woit, 'ushed on' onxious, ter the
And monY lustY borrockers of noon
so soon!
Desert 'itn on" by one-traitors

'E's out er form! 'E 'asn't trained enoughl

on thestage'
Thev mork their sickly chompeen
o huff'
in
An' norked. the sun, 'is bocker'
wiv roge'
Sneoks outer sight, red in the foce

'oo mqde the morn
gloomy roosters, they
bed forlorn'
Ring wiv 'is praises, creep to

W'ile

grogE1 grows the beaten Dcy:
'E stoggers drunkenly about the ring:

All hint on'

way'
An owiioots jeerin'ly across the

King'
An' bots come out to mock the fcllin'
f loor'
the
on
'im
No*, *i, o jolt, Night spreads
gore'
An' all the west grows ruddy wiv'is

the sky
A single, vulgor star leers from

derlslon. rudely mutters' "Yoh!" .. .. ,
by
Night's conkerbine' comes glidin'
fn"
^oon. o Lortless, silvery "Ha-hc!" .
An; loughs
'opeless fight'
s.orn"i. beoten, Doy gives up the
o'
Night'
lap
An' drops 'is bundle in the

en'

li

mill'
5o goes eoch doy, like some celeschil
peoch'
little
Ei"-. .'n." I met thot shyin'

lE" brn ." voice! f 'eor its music still'
*:h
a. *h* she guv thot promise fer the
'ow
storf'
yeh
An', square on' oll, no motter
is Tort'
The commin end of most of us -

on' time' on' ploce'

to moke reply:
A w'ile the chompeen scorns
'igh worth;.
'is
own
on
'E's token tickets

'igh'
up wiv pride' on' livin' rnighty
lE don't od*it thqt Night is on the esrth'
'e deigns to stote
But as the hours creep on
on' 'orf the gate'
eorth
the
all
e'tt ttntt for

prffta

A singleinstqnt, e'en ot Doy's be'est'
nlss,iha' eavy-weight's' igh-livin' woys
'As mode 'im soft, an' lorge around the vest'
'E sez'e'sfat inside; 'e stcrts to whine;
'E sez'ewonts to dror the colour line'

Itis page' '\'end
rtt.ftttr is lookinE lbr tottlibuiiont 'lbr
ar\Z uttthors tLal
bceffl-t. Prur'e. piclttttt't eli' b1' ''1tr-t/rttlian
' ,i),r',lir,,l, ,rl,lnte to arrr Dtti,jn. Ol,l':r nt'rltt'i'ti i'r rtlittt rto
.lerf>e

longer t'rrrder coPf

igltl'

Here'

The holy lake Anu is a special qoY"'spot'
Kuan
.r*Vrfr*g is purified' u"d tt'tit is the energy
Anu
i,, tttis vision and it is called
is crystai cleari there
Kuan Yin. The water (mind)
and silver
clouds or disturbances' Gold
universal energies' and emeralds

;;i.nd;ti
;;;

."pt**ttfre

standtbrcommunlcation'spiritualpowers'andthe
sacred rivers spread
energy of the heart' The four
the pure' sacred
out to the four directions' carrying

.on,"l"*'essofKuanYinthroughouttheworld.
1:a!;rrJ -{t",i'l } iri
rrJJr=i{ ,}: \li"i".1

'

ascended masters
N.fanv believe that there are
in the spilruai
role
Play a decisive

;;

on this

ffi

as
of huriankind. Iiuan Yrn lyvtl
1s
comPasslofl'
b.ins .rf boundless and radiant
rererberarcd
has
rvork
her
ond
.;.ilJ;,,..
roots are in Asia'
her
th.'t"ot1d although
;;;;;;

Jraop*.rrt

Open youtself to liuan Yin
sancrllaw of infinte colrrPas

to firrd vour os'fl innet
s1o11:

SIMPT,F SOLUTION:

;;;"

Kuan Yin seated on

;;;.-tpr*"'e
;;;;: il,"g

a

a

rock surro,nded by

blesses all
sacred lake' Her piesence
nea(by, and she pto''ides protecdon

water'
froni the perils of the srvitling

of a crystalAnu is considered the manifestadon
-drjrr
Indian
to
rntr"d take that, according
side of the
i.ir"i, rt located on the nofihern
this
IIou'from
Ifimalayas. -Fout sacted rivets
and
silver
gotd'
Its shorcs are coveted in
lake.
'"-rruUr,
sand'
and the beaches ate golden

'

{iirrl lrr rr3 rrnf'
illr
*rrri I lrr''* ilre'I.ritt-rrl-fi'rsi irr
rrrli'
rtJ-irl'''r
r'
rrull rit' I ffr"ilI

I

tr.*rr-r:'tJre'F-r'rrr r1f

help you find your
Cali her to you and ask her to
Here's
*r* *"*t"ary of compassionforandtheclarity'
----a
and
safety
,p.U yot' can cast
simple
'healih
of a soul You wish to helP'
the soul.to You'
Take an obiect that represents

flo;;, , ,,on.

her altar or before

I'm

a

it on
ot a 1eai, for exatnple' and,place
tle
speil'
her shrine and say

sa1-ing

urine for N'lonsanto

The SPotted Cow:
England

Beltane fnfittn from Merry Old
trad
of the D'Urbevi]les'mother embarrasses
[Tess
'
Tess bY singing this songJ
MaY
One morning in the month of
as from mY cot I straYed'-

dawning of the dalt
I metwith a charming maid'
of the d.aY
iust atthe dawning
maid'
charming
a
I metwith

iust

itthe

mY sPotted

cow'"

"No longerweeq, no longer,moan'
Your cow's notlost' mY dear'

I

gro-ve'
sPied her down in Yander

where'
Come, love, and I'Il show Yau
grove'
in
down
her
Yonder
I sPied
vthere"'
Come, love, and I'l! show Yau

"I must

confess You're very kind'

I thankYou, sir"' said she'

"We witl be sure her there to

-

find'

me
Come, sw eetheart' g o with
to
there
find'
We witt be sure her
me"'
Come sweetheart go with

in the grove theY Passed the daY'
soo.n'
TheY thought it Passed toa
way
their
homewardbent
they
At nigit
As brightlY shone the *o?n
w ay
At night they h omew ard b ent thetr
And

.

As brighttY shone the moon'

he shculC crass the flcwery plain
Ar go to view the Plougl:
gentle swain'
She came{ and calls "You
I've last mY sPotted cow'
"You gentle swain'
She comes and calls

1'4/hen

l've lost

mY sPotted

cow!"

sacted'
Focus on endangered ecolo g1cal'
ot othenvise imPortant Places'
Yout contributions for this page' please'
In this issue, the focus is on Tara' the
L,o*" of the high kings of Old Ireland'
has
Unbelievably, the Irish Government

i'
"Good inorning io you,whitherT" said
"Good morning to You now'"
cried'
The msid rePlied, "Kind sir"' she
cow"'
"l've lost mY sPotted
The msid replied, "Kind sir"' she..cried'
"I've last

E,ARTI{ !rATCH

a Highway
decided, despite protests, to p-ut
through the Tara complex, alarge arc7. .
;;t[r.g of the Hil1 of tut', the uaditionalsites
,.ut of fr".tund's kings and many associated
fu ae o1o gi"c'al intete st' and consideted

;;-;;
;;;""y

to be the"spirituat feirl of lreland'
to putbng
kish protestots have likened this
,*ord through Irelands heart'

a

itchaeological assessmenls by
employed try the buildets of the
"rp.rt.
sometimes in secrecy to foil
d;;;r,;rking ievealed
latge henge-like
pr?r..rorr, have
burials and
l;ncovered
have
.*.*"r, and
kish iaws of
violation
,.*"t.a bodies - in
tslled
heavily
,"i *a al1 fot the sake of a
vdth'
hiqhu-aY that no-one is satisfied
will discoutage
costs
toll
that
ciaim
a;;;.tt
existing road
the
that
it,
using
.-o-otmrrt.r. from
rarlu'ay itne'
a
rf
that
up-graded, and

l"rn-.a"ty

should be

;;;;.*g d.rttoytd for the hi'ghway's. sake' be
;;t" ;;pr:t.d r*i *p-gtaded iastea4.there's rhe
;;;*i for a new ug[*'y at all' Right 16'6" so
;;;;; tfl on to h"'"t thehighway terouted
altogether'
u.-ro by-pu.s the Tam complex

Find ouihow to helP bY visiting

hrc://@

orioiningthe

com
EJ,-r,=ion at hili o frara@i'ahoogroups

Year
Beltane and the Wheel of the

tJ;.

Eiler' the
cornes halfway benveen Alban

Equinox, and Albaa Hefin' the Summet
the
it"f.a?- ,'" our Bardic circles, that puis it-in
the
north-east in the Southern Hemisphere'
ait..al"" of the descendents, o11r owrr petsonal
to the
the results ot- our contritrution
futwe
""r,.",r,
Ir"tia ii'. good place to cast a spell.forn1*hthe
in
f'r.rftf, fot oL phnet' MeditatLrg
of what is hanling us
east, make a tist on paper
to pass ofl
in our lives now that we don't want
the wodd'
to our descendents ol successors in
t3-life'
hungtilY
a"nJ; .h. B.1rrr," fires leaP
and
purif,ed
be
to
.ht"; the list in, with a wish

;;;

healed,

ictric
(

I.{r*
Junior Bards:
Bards are creative, That
mearrs they make things.
When you make up a poem
ot paint or draw a picture,
write a song or scuipt a
statue you ate making

)'

Young ovates:

Budding Druids:

Ovates are the wise healers,
the :-li',rt:rj:r:,. and the

They understand plants and
#nin:;3$s, and know how to talk

with them.

They know the powers of
crystals and gemstones, and
can heal every illness with

i ; i"ir i.r i-: ii i.: i-i,::.i i' i ii g.
,::.,:, t::: t:: -:';, l:.::: ftpgyyr
them and love theml
Ovates learn to understand
crxen,<, the flight of birds, the
patterns in the clouds, and the
dance of the flames. because
that is the language that Gaia,
our planet, uses when she
ri,:'",-:,

it,

q ; i ::., i,i:;i:

i',,,,1 ,,.,..r'.

That's almost like nr

Are you a bard?
you like to make new

Do
things, such as poems,
picfures, clothes, plays,

include

youf name so we'll know
who sent it.
Here's a picture to colour
in.

always questing after more and
better knowledEe and wiser ways

of using it ';i:l' jil'.-,
i;rr=il'rii *,

r.il:1,.,i! t.l,ii irili

Druids know that the whole
world is magical and they know

how to walk the

mystical

pathways of time and space.

about things

Druids

like

justice, truth, equality, i,,::i:iiirit',,

the

environment

anlrnal end l-r*men

and

both

rig1f.:ts.

Druids are scholars, but

whole universe is

the

their

schoolroom, and their teachers
are ihe wise old beings of Natua'e:

the trees, the stars and the
stones, and the sights and

sounds of the passing parade in

The little wren is one of

the

wisest druid teachers of them all,
because he is nothing less than a

wise old druid of

send us a photo of
something you've made

Don't forget to

wise
and

cities and lowns.
Of course, druids love books tool

photographs, sculptules, or
anything at aJl?
If you are, we'd Like you to

that you're ptoud of. Or
make up a flew poem or
story ot picture and send it
in to SerpentStar!

Druids are

the

himself, in the shape of a

Here's a picture of Gaia, aka
Earth, our home. In the

Ptranet

distance is the Moon. Do you
think they can see or hear or feel
each other? How would it feel
to be a planet or a moon?
Would you talk to the stars?

Sortething to dc.
What's your favourite aaimal?
Think of everything you knorv
about that animal, and the

reasons why you like them.
Imagine ivhat it would feel like
to be one. You might trike to
find out mcre about it on the
web or by reading al"rout them.
Write a porm) stoU Lrtr a
paragraph or t\\'o about it, or
draw a picture, or both, and

email or post it in
SerpentStar!

to

tiny birdl
lmagine being a druid. You might
need a wand, or a staff of power.

What sort of robes would you
wear? How would you speak
when you cast your magic spells?

write and tell SerpentStar

what spell you would cast for
planet earth and all her people,
animals, plants and stones, and
the stars and the vastness of
deep space.

